**Overflow Hotels**
Portland Marriott Downtown Waterfront

The Porter Portland, Curio Collection by Hilton
1355 SW 2nd Avenue
Portland, OR 97201
Phone: (503) 306-4800
www.curiocollection3.hilton.com
299 Guestrooms
Located .2 miles or a 1 minute drive from the hotel

The Kimpton RiverPlace
1510 SW Harbor Way
Portland, OR 97201
Phone: (503) 228-3233
www.riverplacehotel.com
84 Guestrooms
Located .3 miles or a 1 minute drive from the hotel

AC Hotel Portland Downtown
888 SW Third Avenue
Portland, OR 97204
Phone: (503) 223-2100
www.marriott.com/pdxar
204 Guestrooms
Opened February 2017
Located .4 miles or a 4 minute drive from the hotel

Hotel Modera
515 SW Clay Street
Portland, OR 97201
Phone: (503) 484-1084
www.hotelmodera.com
174 Guestrooms
Located .6 miles or a 2 minute drive from the hotel

Residence Inn Portland Downtown RiverPlace
2115 SW River Parkway
Portland, OR 97201
Phone: (503) 552-9500
www.marriott.com/pdxri
258 Guestrooms
Located .6 miles or a 2 minute drive from the hotel


OVERFLOW HOTELS
Portland Marriott Downtown Waterfront

Hotel Rose
50 SW Morrison Street
Portland, OR 97204
Phone: (503) 221-0711
www.hotelroseportland.com
142 Guestrooms
Located .7 miles or a 2 minute drive from the hotel

The Hi-Lo – Autograph Collection by Marriott
320 SW Stark Street
Portland, OR 97204
Phone: (971) 222-2100
www.marriott.com/pdxak
120 Guestrooms
Located .8 miles or a 7 minute drive from the hotel

Portland Courtyard City Center
550 SW Oak Street
Portland, OR 97204
Phone: (503) 505-5000
www.marriott.com/pdxpc
256 Guestrooms
Located .9 miles or a 3 minute drive from the hotel

Portland Marriott City Center
520 SW Broadway
Portland, OR 97205
Phone: (503) 226-6300
www.marriott.com/pdxct
249 Guestrooms
Located .9 miles or a 3 minute drive from the hotel

Residence Inn Portland Downtown/Pearl District
1150 NW 9th Avenue
Portland, OR 97209
Phone: (503) 220-1339
www.marriott.com/pdxpd
223 Guestrooms
Located 2 miles or a 6 minute drive from the hotel